[Cardiovascular pathology in old patients with fatal malignant tumours].
The matter under analyses were clinical and pathomorphological peculiarities of the cardiovascular pathology in old patients with fatal malignant tumours. All patients had been treated in hospital, but notwithstanding died with causal of the malignant tumours. Pathomorphological investigation revealed lesser expressiveness of the atherosclerosis in aorta, arteries of braining foundation, coronaric arteries in patients with fatal malignant tumours as compared with patients, who died with causal of the cardiovascular pathology. On the other hand, influence of the oncological pathology to the clinical expressiveness of cardiovascular diseases with causal of the atherosclerosis has been negative. This fact as regards to patients with tumours of the gastric and intestinal tract and the lung is especially outstanding. Authors of the article recommend inspecting old patients with rapid progressing in the clinical expressiveness of the cardiovascular pathology, in order to diagnose of malignant tumours.